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• • 
ous people 
r forest 
ng local communities, 
ps and non-governmental 

off against a major 

I 
n a bid to prote<t their livchhoods. the 

Indigenous communities of the PilOn Lajas 

lndigenotl.S Territory and Biosphere Reserve in 

Bolivia's northern Bcni department have united 

against one of the areaS biggest logging companies. 

The Chimane. Mosttcne and Tacana peoples have 

joined forces with the Rurrenabaque municipal gov· 

cmmem and Veterinarians \Vithout Borders (VSF), a 

French NGO which oversees administration of Pi16n 

lajas. to ban the Berna logging compa1\y from the 

reserve. 

A'<Yta Yala News 



.. \Ve want the :tuthoritie-s to throw out 
1hc logging companies. so 1hey leave 1he 

"THE SUCCESS 

lCrrilOl')' for good : 
said Bern~n SolO. 
cuhure secretary or 

OR FAILURE OF San luis Chico. 

THE PILON 
LA)AS AREA, 
DESIGNATED AS 

Berna, however, has 
a legal concession 
issued by former 
Presidcm Gonzalo 
SAnchez de Loz..'lda 

AN INDIGENOUS (1993·1997). and 
TERRITORY AND ahhougluhc compa· 

ny has not resumed 
logging in the area, 
1he baule is far from 
over. Berna$ logging 
contract does not 
expire umil 2011. 

BIOSPHERE 
RESERVE IN 

1991, DEPENDS 
ON WHETHER 
OR NOT THE 
LOGGING 
INDUSTRY IS 
CONTROllED" 

"The success or fail· 
ure of 1he Pil6n L'ljas 
area, designated as 
an Indigenous terri
tory and biosphere 
rescnre in 1991. 
derxmds on whether 

or not the logging indusuy is controlled," 
s..<tid Daniel Robinson, national coordina
tor of VSF. Bolivia$ forest reserves are 
considered among the worldS richest, 
\\i lh more 1han 2.500 species of 1rees. 

The coalition against Berna s.c1.y that 
the company, along with hoards o£ inde· 
pendem loggers. is steadily deforesting 
1hc supposedly pro1ec1ed area. ' They are 
tearing out various timber SJ>Ccics. 1nain· 
ly mahogan)', and selling them for excel
lent prices; Soto said. In addition , 
~vlosetene representative Macario Canare 
said. "For every mahogany trunk they 
take om , they cut down 70 

lov.red. The law givts Indigenous people 
the exdusive right to tase foreSt resources 
on commur~al land in territory reserved 
for Indigenous groups. Protected art.as 
indude more than 9.5 million hectares, 
while Indigenous areas amount to about 
1 million hectarts. In comrasl. more than 
21 million hectares have been granted il'l 
foresiTy concessions (NA jul)' 18. 1996). 

''The lumber companies and indepen· 
dent loggers are taking away tree-s that we 
have title to. withOUl giving anything i11 
return to the communities ... Soto said. 
Robinson and the 
Indigenous peo· 
pies of Pil6n L'ljas 
argue that local 
communities 
should a1 leas1 gel 
a pcrcemage of 
loggers' pror.lS. 
The Indigenous 
communities have 
created a prece· 
dem of resistance 
and some head· 
way has been 
made in defend
ing Pil6n lajas. In 
1996. VSF sued 
1he !lelia Visla and 
El Pino logging 
companies for 
working without 
comracts, and 
they were forced to suspend operations, 
the first time such action had ever been 
1akcn. A 1hird company. Selva Negra, lef1 
the area volumaril)~ 

Bema. the largest comp..1ny remaining 

more trees geuing to it." 
"FOR EVERY 

in Pil6n L1jas, is proving hard 
10 dislodge. Robinson said VSF 
lawyers have "extensive evi· 
dence lha1 lhe cornpanys log· 
ging prncticcs do not comply 

MAHOGANY logging also 1hrea1ens Ira· 
ditional hunting grounds on 
which Indigenous communi· 
ties depend for their livelihood. 
'"The loggers hunt animals in 
1he jungle for food. and 1he 
sound of their machines scares 
many more away ... Canare said. 

TRUNK THEY wilh 1he foremy law." For 

Bolivia's forts~ry law, passed 
in 1996. allows 1he govern
ment to lease forests to private 
companies in 40·year conces· 

example, Bema has not begun 
TAKE OUT, THEY 1he reforeSialion program 
CUT DOWN 70 de1ailed in ilS original con1rac1. 

and its employees continue to 
hum for food, ahhough Imming 
is prohibited. 

MORE TREES 

GETTING TO 

IT." wit is everyoneS fervent hope 
that Berna will be thrown out, 
but tht)' are very powerful 

sions. providing regulations governing 
sustainable forest management are fol· 

here,- Robinson said. The logging indus
try is imponant to the local economy, and 
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many people want Bema to stay. 

Rumnabaquc, a frontier settlement 
on the Scni River. thrives on lite exlt'ac· 
lion of mahogany from Pil6n L'ljas. Mos1 
or the town is built from second·rnte 
mahog...tny. and it is an open secret that 
1he local s.'wmill culS illegally harveSled 
wood into commercial planks. 

Despite its shortcomings, the new 
forestry law has staned to control the 
flow of wood fron't the area. By allowing 
people to make a living from logging. but 

regulating the indus· 
try through forest 
inventories and 
extrnction plans. the 
area could have a 
more S\.lStainable 
future. ..People have 
realized that by limit· 
ing their output they 
can s1ill make good 
mone>~ Since the vol· 
umc has dropped in 
R\lrrenabaque, the 
price of lumber has 
almoSl doubled: 
Robinson said. But 
these small advances 
are threatened by 
large·scale. unsus· 
tainablc operations 
like llemas in Pil6n 
Lajas. 

"If l&rnal isn't thrown out, then the 
whole lhing will fall 1hrongh. 
lndeJ>endcm loggers will '"'Y· 'If 1hcy'rc 
not going to make the big guys leave the 
protected areas, then why should we 
lleavel?" Robinson said. 

Despite the obstacles, the Indigenous 
communities in Pil6n l.aja arc detem'tined 
to protect the restrve. ..ItS our right to 
protect our territory," C.'\nare &'tid. "lf we 
can't control il, and if this logging doesn't 
stop. we lose the fumre we are fighting 
for." ~ 
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